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A

San Antonio legend since 1988, the scenic and historic Guenther House creates a
unique and relaxing atmosphere in which to enjoy breakfast and lunch. Dine inside the
150 year old home, under the Arbor along the San Antonio River, or for special events
reserve the Roof Garden. Signature items such as our waffle, biscuit and pancake mixes
as well as our gourmet coffee are available in our gift shop.

Breakfast

Breakfast is served all day.
GUENTHER'S FAVORITE BREAKFAST
PLATTER $8.75

Two freshly baked Pioneer Brand Buttermilk Biscuits,
side of Pioneer's Country Gravy with crumbled
sausage and your choice of one of our preserves: peach,
strawberry, blackberry or jalapeño. Served with fresh
seasonal fruit and your choice of Applewood smoked
bacon or country sausage patties. Add an egg $1.50 each;
Additional preserves $.50 each

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS & COUNTRY
SAUSAGE GRAV Y $5.25

Pioneer Brand's Country Gravy with sausage ladled
over two of our fluffy Pioneer Buttermilk Biscuits.
A true Texas treat!

SOUTHERN SWEET CREAM WAFFLE $6.75
A deliciously light and crisp Belgian waffle made
with the Southern Sweet Cream Waffle mix. This
mix is available in the Guenther House gift shop.

STRAWBERRY WAFFLE $8.25

A classic light and fluffy Belgian Sweet Cream Waffle
topped with fresh strawberries and whipped cream.

PIONEER® BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $6.25
A stack of three fluffy, melt-in-your-mouth Pioneer
Brand pancakes.

Specials & Salads

CHAMPAGNE CHICKEN ENCHILADAS $8.95

Tender slices of sautéed chicken breast and Monterrey
Jack cheese wrapped in Pioneer's White Wings flour
tortillas. Baked in our special sauce made from
Champagne Chicken Gravy mix, garnished with
jalapeños and cilantro. Served with Guenther's
green salad.

PIONEER® TACO SALAD $7.75

Lean ground sirloin and pinto beans seasoned with
Pioneer Brand Taco Seasoning, served on a bed of
iceberg lettuce, fresh avocado, tomato, shredded
Cheddar cheese, and crisp tortilla chips. Served
with your choice of Ranch dressing or Picante sauce.

Highly Recommended, “The food is a winner.”
– The New York Times Frommer's Review

CHICKEN SALAD PLATE $8.25

Well known for our chicken salad, which is made with
tender chicken breast, black olives, celery, and green
onions mixed with a creamy dressing. Served with
fresh seasonal fruit.

Sandwiches

DELI SANDWICH $6.75

A choice of sliced turkey breast or ham; Swiss,
Cheddar, or Provolone cheese. Served with
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, potato chips
and a pickle spear.

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH $7.25

Additional
Services

Full-Service
Catering,
Private Parties,
Private Rooms,
Banquet Facilities,
Meeting Facilities

Attire
Casual

Handicap
Facilities

Non-Smoking
Reservations
Not Taken

Credit Cards
All major credit
cards

Checks
Accepted

Our wonderful chicken salad, served with lettuce,
tomato, potato chips and a pickle spear.

VEGETARIAN SANDWICH $7.50

Basil pesto cream cheese spread, roasted portobello
mushrooms, avocado, sprouts, lettuce, roasted red
pepper and tomato on our whole-wheat sandwich
bun. Served with potato chips and a pickle spear.

BLT & CHEDDAR SANDWICH $7.75

Crisp Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato
and Cheddar cheese and mayonnaise. Served with
watermelon wedges, potato chips and a pickle spear.

CLUB SANDWICH $8.25

Sliced ham, turkey breast, crisp Applewood smoked
bacon, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise. Served with watermelon wedges,
potato chips and a pickle spear.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH $8.50
American Swiss cheese melted over Pioneer Brand
seasoned grilled chicken breast, with lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise. Served with potato chips and a
pickle spear.

Desserts

Gourmet cinnamon rolls, strudels, cakes and tarts.
All of our desserts and breads are baked fresh daily.

“Pleasurable and homey lunch fare.”
– Texas Monthly, 2010

Hours

Daily: 7am–3pm

Meals Served

Breakfast, Lunch

Cuisine

American

www.cuisineofsanantonio.com

